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^ p ;IH fE E S  C0LLBGE CHHMT FOR HORSE PACKING* OUTFITTING COURSE 
MISSOULA-*
I  Students, foresters and others can cam college credit from The University of Montana- 
Missoula by taking a course that teaches the art of packing horses and mules, I
Co-sponsored by the Wilderness Institute at UM’* School of Forestry, the course starts 
Ian 24 amt will be taught by Mnokc Elser of Missoula’s Wilderness Outfitters Preregistni^^B 
p  inquired and available by calling Elser at (406) 549-2820 or Bob' Vetter of the Wilderness 1 
Institute at (406) 243-5361. A m»mse fee ci.'/
Elser has taught this well-known and thorough outfitting course for more than 35 years, 
ft M odes 24 hours of hands-on instruction and will cover topics such as safely handling I 
horses* riding saddles and equipment. pack saddles, loading, light-on-the-land camping \ 
techniques, and backcountry horse care.
jj Students don’t need prior horse or mule experience to take the course,, Though not: 
w p iteL  students can earn one college credit through the School of Forestry and UM Center:-
Id.:/
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